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• 
Cltoice Spring Suits 
~ ~ ~ TIW) ' ba n' lH ·~n pttl!llll !.! tur•clal:-. 1111 tui t:\' t:'r ~i t.l'l' 3 
~ o ur Spri11g Snit s a n·in~d. ~ 
1n \\\~ 'He e11titl~·d t<~ tht·m !1)• ). \\· , h .l\"1' :t di pia _,. 1lf ~ 
~ Sll~t:; that \'O il can't tuaklt i 11 a duy·~ j rHt rt tf'_\'. Tlwy ':'!~ 
•~ arc t~t · <" pti onnlly \\' C' l1 t.til u n •cl hy f'Xpf•rt wnrl\ lll:lll. c·u i ~ ~ ~ iff? to du~ limit of l'fi!Tt'l'l. nrtlf;ti : · ~lylo. and arl' c xc · lu~iq• 61:-~ in.fabrir and dc~ign. · ~ 
~ a ~ Yet the Prices are Moderate i& 
~ $10 $12 $15 $18 to $25 ~ ~ E•·cn · m''" that emnc·• t<> u< f., r his Spri111!" :-lni c. ~ 
il1l will go a\~·ay lonkin~ likP a wittnt r . \Y iwn ltc> _,:!c ·ts ;nto ~~ ! OllC \l f our Sll its hl\'s ill . id P Of til best c·lcrtiJing tiJals i.\ 
:!f made. Do not pln ·e tno m tll ·h . t<ll'k 0 11 pr u·t: ~. uittil ·~ 
~ you ee tht• g anu nts at the p t ild. ;& 
~ ~-
' '.i lzat 11·ilt te-ll yo7l thr· n•li ole .:tory ~ I ~ 
it The Lokker - Rutgers Co. Y1 
- ~ 
- STUDENT'S HEADQUARTERS FOR ~& 
Wf Clothing, Shoes and Gents' Furnishings ~ 
. ~ -~~-~~~~~~-~~~-cc~~~~~~~ 
t 
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HOPE COLLEGE 
H 0 L L A N D, M I C H· I G A N 
Classical 
HOPE COLLEGE 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
COURSES 
Classical Piano 
Scientific Sci en ti fie Voice 
Violin English-Modem Language Latin 
Biologic English Theory 
Teachers Composition 
The Western Theo/,gical Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ad-
joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
LOCATION. 
On the Pere Marquette Railway, 160 miles from Chicago, 26 miles from Grand 
Rapids. EXPENSES MODERATE. For further information or year book apply to 
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Buy :\11 You r 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 






209 RIVER STREET 
Graduates 
•I 0 F H O.P f 
You1 .. Suit, in 
either Black, Blue or Fancy in 
the Collegian 1\iodel is ready 
for you. Be sure to visit us 
before making your choice. We 
have correct shapes for College 
Men. 
+ 
pI s. DOTER & co. 
16 W . Eighth St. 
T II E A :-; l ll o I< 
Are you a Stamp Collector? 
\\-~ h;'l\"d j 11 -,t acl · lt· .! a pl til:tlt•liv dt · p trltn •· 111 .\ 1•· 
V•11 l t .nnp . sho)t r':' \\· ,. lt, ,·e :tl way-; llt'<' ll IT in 
~ L i 1 i , , ~~ . You rs for PHOTOGRAPHY or PHILATELY. 
The Coster Photo Supply Co. 
21 East Eighth StrC'el 
Phone 1552 Holland, l\llichigan 
Hoffman Bros. 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
. TCDE~T~~ The Bo·tnn Hl' ·t i;-; th e 111 l-;t up t·1 d,ul' p !:~t · , • l'nr 
vo n r ~lEAL. nn d r.t·~ 'I ll ·:~. ~Lake it \·nu r bl•udq 11:11 t,•r ~ 
GET THE HABIT 
Chas. Hubbard 
B T Y t' L E H E I' A L H l ~ l; 
CITIZENS PHONE. 11 -)6 COR. RIVER aud NINTH Sl . 
HOPE COLLEGE 
Pennants, Pillovv Tops 
\\"'e have rtcei,·eu a new line th: twill pl t· a~~ en~ ry ll npeo ... tn 
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VOLUME XX II 
.. 
. 
"@-prru in Dru ·· 
NUMBER e 
F .·\ TilER D..\\11 E 
Thil' Oration l~t:t·civt-d Fourth lbnk in the State Ora torkal Conlt:!'l ht·lcl at 
Kalamazoo. ~l :m:h 5th 
I I 1·: I'.\ T I F :\ T ..... ._ .. n :t 11 t • • i h ttlll a 11 i 1 , . i.... t.· ' t.· r 
~. ·l ad in a ;..:.anth' llt ',j -.. illtplicit~ . F" r him 
.. -,,urtl~ rnan..:r••ll' a11d rnajt· ..... tic pal:t~..· ... .. P JH: n 
111•1 tltt. ir t!·:u~..· ... 11i hra ---- : l•ut tiH: hut... 11i th e 
'"" h "l' k ll llll' hirn a-.. a (rivnd . J\ ,, ,·al tn·a .... -
un· .... 111 , ·:tr rt h~dd f., rtlt thl'ir ,· litt~o..·rin f" :-. :-. 
clt:1n11 ..... : lf i ... n ·" a rd ltv lind ... in till: t·tliJll." lt :tnd ..... 11i til<: poor. 
"Jtn ..... ~..· d~ j n;..:.- hn·ath "IJi-..pvr a l n·tl~..·dini• ' ll g-r ~o..· at ~o..· r titan th t' 
prai .... t · ..... "f king-.. . Th~o..· }, Jintkd .... , ·t· -... .. j an ind irft·r .. ·nt \\'tlrld 
kn " ''. 11 •11 tll i ..... -.. tr:ttl !.,!t' r: t ' \t' ll ht..·:t\'\.' 11 .. ~.,· ~..· nt .... t•• irtl\\' 11 llJh)Jl 
• h int: earth h "Jd .... i"rth ll•• n ·\\·:trd.- :tnd JH > ..... tt·rit ~. \\ ill it tn 11 
l >t' :-.iknt !tn d hL·t·d ll ttl hi .... ttll'-'t·l ti:--h ckt·d .... ? 
P ~..·an: iul l y t' n ..... hriiH'd :rrn id tllt' ldtlt' \\'alt' r' 11f tht..' I acific 
lil'' th l' i-..bnd ,,j .\J,.J.,k:li . \ '"klllll ..... ti lhlt':-.' hfii• Hl-. n\·cr it s 
fvrtik and ir:tgT:tlll hiJJ ...... fe~r ~r1 rrn\\ IJa..., marked it ftt r h e r 
• • 
''"'lt. It-.. j,y-tllantkd .... h• •ttld e r ..... ltl\\l' l~ nll•' azun· dnud .... ; its 
'"" Janel:- an: \\:t -...ltl·d ''·' a .... ;,pphin.· ... ~..·a: ~atur~o..' ht..· n · i:-- arrnycrl 
in all ht•t.J ;.!'r:tn· <t nd ''l':tttty. yet v\lTY\\'ht·n· th e n· is lunt:lint'::; · . 
l'rtdt·t· ..... t:ttl·ly. \ilt~o..·- l'iad t."liiY .... clt ht~o..· r tht· hrtl\\' lli...,h hub o f 
"n: tdH·c l. t..'\ il-iatt·d lll~o..' l l. .\ ehurdt :-.pirl...' may ht..• !--l...'t:n P' 'int-
in;..:.· h~o..· :l\'\'11 \\'arcl al>"'"' tht• hllle-:-.oming tn·t·- t l)ps in th(' cli .-
tattt..··... . .\I HJ\It it an· "hit~.· cJ,• l:-. (l i h t •ll .... t::-. "· n·ath~..· d in green . 
.\n Ed c tJ in nppl'aratH't·. l111t th~..· Jt , •li:O:l' :-- 3rt· t he whited ~~..· pul­
c h n, !' (I f a Ji,·i ng clt-ath. iur tht ct~tt<q .. !·c~ arL' leper hnnws, the 
l· l ~ Hrch ; ~ ll'pt·r ~..·hurclt. tht· i--l a ncl a~l·pcr cc •lt my. 
Th t' ..... ,,,n· ni thi .... i·d:tnd i~ thl' :: t o n · ,f n nL' man.-n( t a 
• 
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king. n o t a . tate:'nlan. llt•r l ' \' l'll ;t warn l) r, y l' t <Ill(' \\'ht)!->e lJra\· 
and nuhlc dt:ul-.. mu-..t lll·,·d-.. ill-..pin· ariC l .;. w ay t hl' ltt'art:-; oi 
men. Jn hi m hnrtl t...' d a lirl· ll tl t kind lt-d hy ia :-;ti n ~!-> . hy :-;tripe:' 
or t h e b t dT e tin o· "i t h l' l H 11 I y. In 1l q u i d.: e n<.: d i n t u Ibm c h y t h e 
b r eath i ,t,d. ln hi=-- :'nttl \\'a the Zl'al (l i ~t. I aut. in h is 
h<.ar t th e spi rit o i Chri-..t. II i:- !tiL ;t lllt111g 111l'll \\a:-- h ard-..hip. 
sacr ifice and death . l.ct tlll' tl'll tht...• :-- h .. rt :tn d -..i111pk Ji{c-
story c f that humble :--tn ant ••i humanit y . l:a i. lter I >amien. 
.;::.co rning- ea.-.e . th e .'·,ntthiul I )amiL·n came t11 till' ll :t \ . t i:t 1 
f ~land::: at a t i Ill c \\' h ~...· n kp n ..... -" I i k L' a ,·am pi r · ll :td -.pr('ad i t 
w ing::: , ·e r t hi~ hcautiiul kirtg<l 41 lll ui the !->t':t . . \ ... in centurie-.; 
pa:::t the p eace iul , ·al il'y oi the _l .,rdan n ::-'11\lll (kd \\'ith thv cli;-; -
m a 1 c ry . .. L ·nc ka n-unc il'a 11... :--11 lh·n·. in ' Ill <.' \ 'l' r y i .... } and n f 
the gro up. that p i t<.·utt:-- \\'ail a:--n·rHkd. I n th e :\ 1 (1-..~tic La,,· 
lny the nati n'::: un ly ht lJW. The :--tr il'I.: L·n kpl·r:- mu-..t IH .. ' ban -
is h ed t a ne ig-hi H• r ing· i'k. . \ t l' \Tn - tide. \\'i tlt thl' g-nldL·rt 
g-lo w o f su n~L' t ah!ltlt th<.:lll . til<: ~· uttc.: r t h t...•ir :--ad i:trt...'\\. · II tn 
tho~e wh ll l11 th<.:y m:ty tH'\' l'r a~·ain :--<.' <.' in thi~ liic. In thL· n i~·lt t 
a . mall c r af t hL•a r :' thl' lll a\\·a,· in>m the lt••nt ·~ nf their ,.,,u t h 
. ~ 
and the l<.• ,·e ni friend:- . tn ~pend thl·ir <Ia_,·='· like tkat h it:' · li. 
u p o n ' ·an i:-'lancl n:-; .::; L' fL'IlC. a.::; :--tditary. Cl!-> :ikn t a:-- drcamland-
rn n urniul ~lolnkai . " The;o;c uni11r tunate exik~ 11i l'arth. 11<)\\' -
e , ·e r. w ere tH t tt> li\l' thL·i r Jj,·l·:-. \\'ithc•ut tltl' t• turh n i ( n•l. Itt 
the h o ur f their d e L'pl':--t <k:-;pai r hl·a,·<.·n i:' 11 •1 t ttlllll ll\· l·cl. In 
cli~tant L n n,·ai n the ic\·L·r uf =-'l' n · icc thn lh:' in th l' hrea :-> t o i 
th eY ung- man I amicn . Ll <: ll'an~s th e u;.; el( ...... :' Jll' ll:tlll'l' .,j thl' 
Delp:ian clui~t r fo r fruitful lal Ht r in the i;.:;larHb 11i till' ~·nrt h 
P a c i fi c . l ~ u t n o t t h c r e i ;.:; h c t o li n d h i ;-; I i i l' t ; t ;-; k . ~ l , ,J ll k a i 
lifts ttp t hi m its n icc ,f lallll' lltatiu n. T u hi111 it i .... a call 
fro m G 1d. This plain. uncu tnh. <,J,~cure p l'a-..ant prit...'~ t. bv 
o ne ~ uhlimc r e. oh·c mak<.':-' him:'t'li a h rnl. th:rn \\' h l' l11 th~ 
"" rid ha ~ n t seen a n oble r. fur . in pity. fu r th · lepe r · 
"· :e~ch ed ~tate. h e offe rs up hi:' life:. and by:; his btHly. a 
wllhng ~acrifice . c.. n the altar o f Droth c rly L ,, . . 
\\.hen Damien came. ~J o l oka i w a::; the h umc o f e ight hun-
dred lepe r ::;. Tho ugh the go, ·ernment tried t n do it..; Jut v. 
pit i ful cun clitillll:o; prcYail c d. ~ upplic:; callll' hut :'l·ld•Hil . at~ · l 
o ften the lepers lac k ed t h<: barc5t n ecessities o f life . . \ 11 the 
horror~ , o f. th ~ ~Ottt m l<.·s:-; pit m e t tht• g-aze oi cal'lt ll'per a~ It c 
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::--npplied to all. and the I1L d of man,· wa:-: hut a mat beneath the 
tree:;. Th · rc they Ji,~.· d . \\'ith the s un each day grc•\\· ing dim-
m er h~..· irlr li th eir dtntd d hp rnt~:- eye:-., th e n•ar ui th e ~ea bc-
cn ming iaint<.• r to t h l·ir di:::-<.·a:ed ea rs. Hu t \\'hik their Ji,· ing 
lHH li l·:-- unckr\\L'Ilt till' :--ickcn ing cll'ca y ,f the gra,·c . thei r 
' he :t rb "till k1.·pt tltrt •hhing·. and t hL· ir ], rain:' . till ached \\'ith 
t ht· th ,,ur .. dn:-; :tncl mClll tl ri L·:o: t.l i the pa:'l. Th i:' ling-l'ring cl<.-ath 
lcit many a bet· a g-ha, tl_,. h• •rr11r irnm ,,·hich tq turn in loath-
ing. E\· tt l thl·ir :'ottb ;..:n •\\· i" ul with di-.ca~('. fo r. intn the 
ear:-- u i c~h· h arri,·a l thl'." pn·aclt the p t li ... nntlll~ h <: re!'>y. " ln thi 
placl· th L· rc i:' n u Ia\\' ... ancl :--l·ck th e peace .,f L L·t h c in the 
lt l \\· c~ t dntg-s o f , ·icc .. \ ' ery g-eh~..·n n:t. . and in the g-hn:'tly. g-rin-
nin~. di:--t Plrtl· cl iL' aturL'"' • , j it"' 'ictin~:-- l't.td t nc\\'cnmc r r ead:: the 
fatal n-11rd:: of !>ant<.' . 
• .. . \ II It" p e a kt 11 d " 11 • y c w h n L' 11 ll' r h c r e ! · · 
l~ut 1111t ('\<.'tl thl' a \\T~tllll l' ..;hacltH\''- cd the ,·a l'h~ ,. f d eath 
C't•uld :'t;~,. tht...· ft·L·t ••f thi' mc:' -.. c ng-c r nf ' ah·at it n. ' ndi;;;-
r 
mayt.: d l )ar n i<.'n <.·rt ll'ITd thi:-- h •lp('k:->::: nigh t :ts a phy...;ician o f 
='•••rl an d l ~t~tly. :--:impk \\:t:- hi:- Iii(· . a nd few a r c the w n r ds 
tll'etkcl Il l \\ rit l· i t'- 'tc1ry upo n the h('art.;; n i mankind .. \rri,·cd 
P ll :\j, ,J.,kai. h i.;. t~nl y ~.· t,llliclrt at nig·h t i:-; the pnnrc tin n f a 
punha la trL'L' : It;:' l•t•d a mat ami cbt hi:' wa:'tin g- hn·thrcn. 
I >a ily he· Wl'nt about d uing g-nn d. lie had 11(1 narr nw conccp-
tiun ui h i ... duty . f11 r hi-; la!,,r ()f Ju , ·c broug-ht pure water fro m 
the m o mTt:1.in:' that a ll mig-Ill bathe: it tullk him int the h o mes 
of the kpl·r:-;. a:' gardL·nl' r a nd cnnk. to \\'ard o ff gnawing 
hunge r iro m their di:'ca:-ecl h"clic~: it made f him a teache r 
a nd a j u• lg-e. :-;1 > that ahn,·e the ruins f t he ir 11 . h the t o rch o f 
n·a~on mig-ht yet burn hrig·htly. l!y hi::: hand s a church and 
h e me:' \\' C· r e bu ilt. The hand~ whi ch admini:.::tcr th sacr a -
nH·nt tt• th e dying- kpt· r. al:'•• \\'ipe thl' dl'ath de\\' from hi. 
hro \\· : and a:' the kindly prit...·:--r tendL•rly lays him away in his 
narrnw heel. th e tear!" o i a b rothe r fall up•Jll hi:-; desolate gra,·e. 
Damicn·~ C'ttp o f Jn , ·i ng ~l·n· icc \\'as al\\'a ys full. L o \\'ly and 
faithful , ,.a=' hi:: mini~try-this against an ever-~ welling. in ~o­
lcnt ti ck n f immn rali ty. di:-:casc and death. 
\ 'oiccs or the pa:'t tl'il ll:' that the nr blest h e r is o ften 
:1 marlyi to hi s cau. c. T hough hi:' li fe he o n e o f self-sac r ifice, 
his r eward i ~ death . Thu~ it \\'a:-; ,,· ith the ht· ro o f \l o lo k a i. 
f o r m o r e than a decad<.· h i-.. llc.: :--h -.utTered n n corrupti c n. 1-hcn 
f 
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~Jowly he hcg-an to il-L"! the ,,·t· ight n f th · l'rtb~ t>f hi :-. ,,,. ,, 
le pr sy pn' :.;:'ing- dt~wn liJ>t 111 hi~ :--ltuul d ers. This l."rn:-.s wa.; 
hcn,·y. and . likt: hi :.; :\la:-\tl'r. It~.· fl , ,r~_· it alnlll' . Tla· ruad 111 lti :.; 
1 o I rr t h a w a:.; It 111 g- a 11 cl :-. t l'l' p . Tit r l.' l' y c a r =-- It c w a .., n 11 l h c 
way t hi .~ crown. . \Jreacly wi t hin the Ycry dut>t- C> i hi :-- uwn 
sepulchre. hi s mantk a =-- hnntd. !11.· yl.'t t o iled j,.,. thi~ llt>l'k ca.;t 
off and rejected n i m e n . F •1 r :.;i.xtl.'Cll yea r:-- ltl' lahwTd in 
n c h wi~c a :; he might. until tlt v :-.had"''·:.; thickl'lll'd and nig-ht 
came o n : hi!' C\'l':' ~Tcw dim. h i:-- il' L' l hca,. ,. : :.;till hl' tru d hi · 
. ' . 
weary way,- patient. untiring-. f:l ithiul c,·en· unto deat h . 
ln till.' mind:; n f tl t<:ll tiH·n : arc ,· ariou~ e:.; tit tta te.; ,,j g-rl'at -
n e ~ . . n l1 t w h a t i:.; t h l' t r ll l' t l '' l t h :1 t cle t (' rt ll i Ill' =-- a Ill a II . :.; pI a c l' 
am ng his feiJ o ,,·:-.? . \ tnun'.s deeds tell mcn: Jy u i what he 
has accompli~lwd : h i:-; mot i\·c. nnly. m a rk:-. hi s g-rl'a tnt·ss. 
1 true fame t o he a . t"r ihnl ! () sut"h as :\ ap•1h u n? I I i!'l 
n ame c njures up o nly tht.· tlhntg-lns o f a n in dumitahlc will 
and the bloody :;Cl'lll'S nf l,a tt'lc. lle wa. a ma.: ter in war. but 
a sJaye to ambitilln . I lis wa;o; merL·Iy th e g-n:a tnl·~~ n f bw-
le~s. despotic accompli~hmcnt. Eng·Jand pt, int ~ with pride t 
her Glad~ttl ll C: ~erma11,. t11 her Hi :->111ark . Th l'ir:; i:.; a grL·a tcr 
type than that o i :\"apo leun. The in~ig-nia u f gn·atllL':'S r l'sls 
upo n them beca use th e ,· lll tl llllt cd l \ > their iatta• thru u (Yh nohle 
. ~ 
deed ~ d o ne undet· the m u;o; t l'lllll)J !icatl'd cnndition:' . Th L·ir:-- is 
the greatness o f lawful. kgiti111ate ace mpli~hm c nt. Uut the 
greate:;t rrlc ry c )Illes ncithL-r to the co l o~~al mnnstcr ~_ ,( will-
power, no r yet t the dipl o matic champion , ,f a natiu n' · 
honor. A truer greatness is ~i,· cn to him wh n . by cklibe r:.ttc 
c h oice, sacrifice. ~elf f r mankind and ft~r duty. Y o u hav 
heard the :tory o f Damiett's life. \\ ' h at ~hall \\'C' :'ay of his 
moti,·e? 
Glance first with me at th e names n i thc1se wh o were 
m o ved by I we. and tllHe th e ,·crdicl f the y ea rs liiHHl th ei r 
deeds. The re i~ Laiayc tte. whtl left hi s nati,·c land that he 
might aid his strugg-ling- friend s; to day his n ame i. linked 
"·ith that o f \ \ ' a :.; hingt n . There is Lincoln. \vh t lSC name a 
g ratefu l peo ple re,·erc hccau. e he ·'g-ave hi s Ia. t full measure 
of de,·o tio n'' that o ur l:nio n might endure. Thc.:r is Flon·ncc 
~igh t~ngal~. w hose look of I )\·e was imag-ed by the last 
fltckenng ltght in many a dying soldier's e\·es: her rrlo ry ca n 
never fade , fo r into thL· lust and h:l.t e o f. war sh~.· b n r.l' the 
·-· • 
:, , . 
• 
• 
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J.atJIII.' r ,,j puri t _;. and "' l'. ll , ,·:t :-: lu\·c tha t opt·ncd up Afri ca. 
;~ !1 d I J :t ' i d I. i ' · i 11 ;..: ..... t c tilL' • I i k c · 1 1111 llll HI :-- . h a:-- a co 11 t i 11 e n t f o r 
h i n \\ a r d . 'L · tll ' • t h L· :' l' a 11 d un i ' l t llc ' ·a:--. t a n 11 y w h usc h e a r t · 
l'l:.c>el 1111\\ld i•1r J,,,L. e~f llt..: ir i .. :ll tl \\" :-- . thl· rc cnllll':" . fro m th e 
lip:-- c•f th~...· ht1111hie. irn tn tilL· :-L':ll' c1f thl· tnighty. fro m th ~ 
,~_ry ~ra\v .... ,,j tilL· ck:!d . a ghd . n· -..c•uncli n~ paean of prai e . 
l ' anll ,-il :r: t;l' .... \\ith th e !-'1 1 11~~- Th~...·~· Ji,~...· in th~.· h L' :l. rt:' uf m e n. 
l~t:t ' '-h at 11 i I ):unien ~ l.~tilg" n.:ttlltrie -- a~o. Oi l ~alilcc ' · 
.... Jt•· rl· . hi-.. .\!:t:-ILr taug·ht men 11,,,, tu li\l'. It i:-: :--:tid o i t hat 
~la-.tL-r th .t tiL· \\L'Ilt abou t d .. in~· ~ .. , d. < ln ilh· :'acrcd p :tgt: 
i:-- tra ~· ~.· d tit~.· , ... t. 1ry 11i h11\\ I h· lcl '\t.d th t• JhH II' and the lt1wly; 
fl ,,,, I k g:t\ l' t•1 lll:tllkind II i .... 111 :--.a~·c , ,f Inn?. oi tntth nn• l 
11 l iaith: llll\\ IlL- d i ~.· d in .... )nnw and di :-ll •11111r ihat 11ther:' might 
Ji,·l·. I t i:-- Lltl•\l~h f,, r l>a lli it·n th:tt :uw ott~ .... t the :-t rugg:in~ 
tllt' ll c•i L':trtll ll~.· giH:-o a IlL'\\' fu ltil:ment iii hi:-- :\la:-;tc r· ;-; \n>nl~, 
"Itt a~ .tlltll'lt ~~ =- ."·' h : t\ L' d11tll' i t Ulll tl "il'-' 11i till· IL-a:--t u i these 
1:• _,. J,rvt hr•. 11. _\' l' ll;n l' clnnc it tttttn me . .. Tn l' \·c ry man comes 
:1 l·a ll t c1 :-h·q :L· -..u ch '"'· ~...· :t' l l·· :n it.·n· -.. intfl clt'l'cl' 11i tL'Il krn . ;~ 
and truth. iw., ac t:-- c1i ju--l it'l' a nd ttJ L'rcy. intll lin~~ f purity 
:: ncl JH. ace. Fr11111 .\l.dclk:ti· .... 11111 \tt'lliul ~h()n·:-: C t>llll'~ a \·llic~ 
that hid " lltl' tl "akt· tn <kub r1i J ,, ,· ~_· : it i:-: thl· , ·uice o( the 
~tl Z:lfl' lll' . speak ing- \ll ~0111' h eart :1.11<1 m ine. 
( >nl y t\\tl dl·ctdt ' ha\·l' J~ll ttL· :--inc· ));uuicn pa:':-.ccl t o hi · 
n .' \\:1rd. That :-. ·1 d. IH·autt'll th j,~c wlti·h knew him in liic 11 >W 
C!l\·cr ;o; hi: .... :l. t rl•d d u :-;t. ): n scu lptured mau:-;olcum mars wi th 
tl!ltd · ing- digl'it .\ tlt i:-. ht.·n)~ lwmh 1e g ra ,·e; nly a simple cro:;s 
li i a l ·k :-; hi:-- J,\c) attHiilg" hi:.; hrlthrL· tt. ] IL' :--ll't•p . .; an1lmg tho·e 
h e ln\ ed ,,-IH' r t.• luxu r i:111t j,,li:tg-C' . cm hkm ()[ itnmonalitv. 
hur:'t!-' into a· ft>am of h!";-:s,lm~ ~tht)llt his t t> ml>. and hcaYen*· 
c:ttHIIr:-: in th.e dllttlt' ~l>n,· e kL~.·p ~ilcnt , · ig-il. :\ pl·accful sd"a 
mu:tns a lasting n ·quicm. ~~~ fl a n cl g"l'ntlc br ' l'ZL':--. murmur-
in g a ll.'ntk r t rilnttl.'. ligh tly ki:'~ hi.; h aJJt,,,·~.·d gran~. and acres. 
the rt> l'in ~· b,i ll"'''" wa ft intn the hL·art~ o f all ma nkind th e 
'WCt:t frng-r;tnt' L' ni that hea u ti iul l iie r•i ln,·c-. 
\\'rite it in y
9
ou r he~trt that e\·ery day is the best day in the year. A day 
is a more magnificent cloth than any muslin; the mechanism that makes it is 
infinitely cun ninger, and you shall not conceal the slca~y. fraudulent, rotten 
hours you ha,·e slipped into it. f.:o.tt-:RSON. 
10 
FAITH. 
If I could fe I my hand in Thine, 
Then faith I co uld regain; 
Ttl& ANCHOR 
If I could touch Thy g-armenL fine. 
Then trust I wo uld ag-ai n. 
Ii I could hear Thy \·o icc f lo \·c 
Speak word o f life t o me, 
If I could talk to Th ee abo\·e,-
B elie \·e I wo uld in Thee. 
If I could ce Thee. Lo rd. today. 
\\'i th eyes could Thee beho ld. 
Then, Lo rd, I could no t but obey, 
A did the folk o f u ld. 
If I could tread the path · Thou tread ·~t. 
And walk clo e by Thy side, 
If I had heard Thee when Tho u ~aic l' :'t, 
'·In r.. I c tho u must abide.-
Then evermore, dea r Lo rd, I'd s trive 
Truly Thy love to , ec, 
To do each day Thy will through life-
In faith to foll o w Thee. 
ZORA I. BARXABY, Prep., '09. 
THE VALUE OF MUSIC. 
HERE is _carcdy a pha::-e of Jif ' in which 
mus ic docs no t play som e important pa r t 
in one fo rm o r another. \\' c nJig-h t almn~t 
say that life i made up nf mu. ic. Y nu 
have unly to go to nature, if y~) tt will. for 
the verification o f this sta te ment. If y ou 
will but listen yo u can hear the ,·en · !' W L·<:l -
est mu~ic _which God has given you in the sing-ing n f tile birds. 
the chtrptng of the crickets, and the whi tl ing o f the wind:;. 
Poets ha\'e sung to us of the q uiet and soothincr ,~,n~ic o f the 
little brooklets, of the powerfully , onncling- ca t7t r~ct :;. and uf 
, _ t • 
-. • • 1. 
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' the gra~ c. swaying to and fro in the breezes. Think for a 
moment o f the mu ic in t he YOtce of the children. Listen to 
their laugh te r a nd playful word How like the wcetcst 
music do th ese sou nd to the loving mother's ear! 
I think :1 can afely ' ay that there is nothing in this whole 
univc r ·e which has stood the te t o f ages as has music. Gen-
erat ion · of many centuries ago have fo und th eir m o t enj oy-
m ent and greate~ t sati ~ faction in it. They found in mu ic 
the only ex pre~~ ion of thei r soul. the o nly o lacc of their heart. 
In music they found to a certain exten t the explanation of that 
my teriou · \yo rld in to which God had brought them. And in 
music, they found that oul -in -piring dement which prompted 
them to attain the highe r thing~ in that life which He had 
created for them. 
I t wa ~ •wi th music that the bi rth o f Christ, Him elf, was 
h eralded to our world o f in and degradation. Never was there 
sweeter the•me, than that which ush ered in the Savior o f the 
world. ad to say, music has deteriorated ince then, and we 
have it no w in only a tagc of inferio r excellence. It is only 
no\v and th en , that w e catch a fa int echo o f those stra ins 
which we r <: the . uhl ime "'t the w orld has ever known. 
But e\·en in this tage o f deterioration. it is a power in our 
lives which cannot be urpa. sed by any other. It is the m eans 
of communicat ion from a higher to a lower, from a lo\ver to a 
higher life. It is the one redeeming feature of our ea r thly life ; 
it is the only hean~n ly element remaining in life. 
'A' e fin d mus ic everywhere. \\r e find it in social life, in 
military life, in th e h ome, in the church, in sorrow, and in joy. 
Music is the one element, which, m o re than anything else, 
helps to de\·elop in the ind ividual the qualities that fit him for 
a pure and useful life in church and society. In military life, 
it is the one element which can cheer the sick and disheartened 
soldier and bring to his mind the glory o f his campaign. In 
the home, it produces an environment which is the purest and 
\VOrthiest. In the church, it is the only true means of worship 
and reverence. Ard how soothing the influence of music in 
- orrow! We cannot explain the charm it has upon us in 
~adness. It exprcsse that which w o rds cannot express. The 
songs of our departed friends fro m a link of union between 
them and us which could not be supplanted by anything in 
memory. In joy, too, it is the purest and most natural expres-
sion o f our 'feelings. It is mus ic which gives life and cheer to 
everything. 
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I hear y o u ::.ay that the fo rme r a rc m o re pract ica l. Perhaps so 
but therefo re no t more impo rtant. ).Jusic is the Jangt1age o f 
t h e soul. And d ocs Jl t the soul after all play the m o ·t impo rt-
ant r lc in t he Ji,·cs o f men a nd \\'o m e n ? Yo u cannot but 
an _\\' C: r in the afl'innati,·c. Jnd ced. mus-ic is a s impo rtant, if not 
m o r e ~o . tha n any study in ou r co ll ege co ur.-cs. 
:\ncl . < ,~. might g o o n t enume rate the way in wh ich 
mu"it: play~ on ly a ccondary part. Dut it is unnece_ -ary . 
\ \ ' c arc fully con ,·in cetl that it ~ hou ld h old a leading p lace . 
\\·e arc confident that g·ood m u ic ha, the deep m o ral \'alue o f 
a w ho lesome' ncl\·cl; that it culti,·ates po w er, grace , beauty. 
and simpl icit y beyo nd all o th ' r clement in life; that i t leads 
to all th n t is .gnnd. ju~t . h L·a utiful and in:::piring. I n music. to 
th e ex cl u.-io n ,o f e,·c rything el. e. w e find th e cxpr es:"ion of ou r 
hearts and :-;ou l -. huulrl w e no t then co n. icier it o u r duty to 
funh c r and h e tt<:r the cau~c f music? I~ it no t o ur duty to 
thank C,ocl fo r a Sc h u bert and a n ·ethon.·n ancl a Bach? F o r 
the g-reat :y~nph on ic~. a nd o ratorio~? F o r the "J.foonl ig-ht 
~nnata." tlw .. rL·at i.,n." thl..' "I·:Jijah ... a n d the ":\lcs:"iah''~ 
JENN IE E. P TKAART , '1o. 
• 
A RIDE IN THE DARK. 
T o m e t~ 1erc i:' al\\'ay:-; an clement o f lurking my ~tery 
w hen I r ide a way fro m the pro tection o f electric light· and 
th e thick ly sc ul cd to w n into t he inky blackn es-s o f a ·tarlcs· 
n igh t. 1 ha\·l· , fo r t he mom ent. the feeling o f an explorer . the 
expectation u f enkring- the unknown , a nd withal the fee l in g-
of exh il ira t io n that a lways co n11.~B with the kno wl edge that 
h e re . under the~e impenet rabl e depth~. I am chao ing- my own 
\\'a y , o r tru. ti t1g to the un~rring a nimal in ~ tinct o f my faithful 
ho rse. :\ ~ the unea rth ly shado w s o f my road-\\'agon and 
ho rse. ca. t hy the w e ird light u f the las t electric street lamp 
JHec CL'd me fo r some distance. 1 feel that insu ffe rablc lo ne I inc$:; 
that o ne ,fte;l experiences upo n ucl clenly a wakening in th e 
middlt: of the nig-ht. a nd I long fo r t h e twinkling o f that lig-h t 
, ,·h ich n <.•,·cr fa il:-; to appear at a certain bend in th<.' road. "Cntil 
J catc h that ftr. t glimp!'e, I cannot thro w off that lon el iness. 
hut that hra,·c little light, shining- o ut into the nig-ht. al\\'ay~ 
SL' nd~ \\'ith it :' bright b eam ing the th o ttgh ts o f a h n m c and a 




o nco mmg- train , my hand tig-hten upo n th e r in . and m .' · 
hor~(' s tart ~ into a bri:;k tro t. ~he seem almo. t to knn w that. 
until I am ~af('ly aero~ ::: t ha t railroad track . . he mn 't n0 t jog 
along in that :::leepy dog-tro t; when once acrnss . he :=; lacken ;; 
h er pace. and we pa:'s through a lo ng- weird st ret ch o f road 
flank ed upon either ide by ,,·illo w . . Then o f a sudde n w e fin d 
oursl'iYes upon the bro w o f a ~ mall hill, an d my fir :- t lo 0k i' 
to ward that other fa ithful beaco n-lig-ht o f m in e. ~hi n in g- nn 
brig-ht ly upon that di s tant ridg-e. and it alway~ remi nd:; m e o i 
my ch ildhood home in olcl :\li~souri. :\Jy ho r:-c doc;; nt) t pau:: ~.: 
for remin iscence. how eYer. an d I prepare mysel i io r th e ~ t 1 rt 
that a certain wretched dog- alway . g-i\·e me a~ he nt'h e~ o tt 
at my ho rse's head. He gi\·es tt 5 a few farewell y el p:: a ""e 
rattle across the w ooden bridge. and em '\\' C jo<T a crn: :; a lit t t! e 
~tretch of that fast disappearing- abo mination. a co rduroy ro:ld 
Another ra ilroad. and the la't CJ nartcr of a m il e the ho r:-e he r-
self catches m y spirit o f eager anticipation. and in a \'l' ry li t le 
while the lights of my o wn dear h o me shine ont to g-reet me. 
and the next m oment I hear th e Yo!ce o f my m ot her ~ayi n~ 
at the open door. "Is that y on. g-irlie?" And my th ree m ile 
ride is o\·er. BL.-\~CHE. A. 11 \\"ELL. 
GO, " ' INTER! 
Go. Winterj Go thy way:-! We want again 
The twitter of the bluebird and the wren. 
Leaves ever ~reener growing, and the shine 
Of Summer's sun- not thine. 
Thy sun. which mocks our need of warmth and Jon~ 
And a ll the heartening ferrencies thereof. 
It scarce has heat enow to warm your thin 
Pathetic yearnings in. 
So get thee from us! We are cold. God wot. 
Even as thou art. We remember not 
How blithe we hail thy coming that was 0 
Too long - too long ago! 
Get from us utterly! Ilo! Summer then 
Shall spread her gmsscs where thy snows have bt>t>n. 
And thy last icy footprint melt and mould 
In her first marignhl. 
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. lr. l'l~.·unc c~.·rt~inly n utd id hin~ :'e lf \': l: c- :. · - -~~·. : : .. - .. , 
Pr.l!i\'ll ''n "F:ll ht•r I a rlli('n.'' and ii the .. : ·: ·:·:_ : · ~· _-_ ~ - - ..... 
•' i an :1udi~.·nec that already had pat ien <. .. :~ ·, ·:~_ ~ .. -.. ·: .. :.. . . .. . 
\'r.1h'r:'. h ~.· th ~.· L'ritcrinn fan e fTect i,·e ~p~~ .::: ..... > .. -· .- · ~· 
nwn ,, ,· ~,.·r ht• u.timate cleci!'i 11 can he rc::! · .·._. .. .. · -~- : 
II , \\ t' \ ' Cr . : hi ~ dn~s in n o way pre\·ent :::. .. ::; ::.·;·~ ·· -::~ ~ .. : ·_:-~ 
~:t • i •• (Y -\' \ : • 
.. .. .. :-- · . . .. : :I" ·m It:' ne\\' !ann: I:'. \I r. G . .·.·. :·: ::: .. ·.· ~ ..:=- ~ ::- i'. · E :-·e '.:: he:t rty \\'i:-;hcs fo r the m . .. : : .: :: · .: ... .:::- :·~ 
t 1le ~...· r::i:·~ :;;Ler-, a e conte. t. 
~L~c . :! . :e,· cr•nte~ t in the :tftern,)t' ll al=' ~" ''· .. :- , .. _:: : t" :- ::-: -
Ct':-:-- i~:Il._ The n ra j ,, n~ g-i,·en by the fi,·c l' i"~llt t' :--: :1 :: :.. ,: .. ~: -c .•. c. 
w o rth It:' ening- to. rankin .~ in excellen ce ,,.1.fl 1 • 1 ... , · . · : .. - ': I . ' , , . ~ . t: .. •~.c. 
~t t 1L'
1
men =' cnnte t. \liss French of TT ill:'lb .c w :! :- :1· ... :: :- :c: 
nr:--t p :t ee. 
. \\'ith the early da\.vn o f clay the Tl np<.' ~ p ~.·ci 1\. '-' i::1 2 ~ ~ 
t1n•d hut I yal H o peitcs, pulled into H 0 lland ~t :: :: ' :1 • ·:: 
af>,mrcl w e re 'unanim ous in the praise:; 0 f tlw c,,rd:.di :,· c:--; ' t.':-i-
enccd frn m the _hand n f the s tudcntry t)f nld f..::t z."~,, · l •' .1.' ..!~ . 
a_~d o f the un ·tllltcd hospitality nf th(' c iti 7 t.'ll~ ,,j tht.• c~.~ c'ry 
( Jty. -II. K . P. 
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DR. I·IARf.!INGTON'S LECTURE. 
In th e e\'Clling of \larch 1st. Dr. I t:trr in gt1111 nf )berli ll 
C•al!eg e ga,·c hi:-; r~ad ing o n Hr. lwnin~·~ ''Tht• (~in ~· a nd th ·: 
l ~ '"'k." . \ ~t'\' l'I'L' L' ,J d n ·t11krcd I>r. ! hrri;l ~ tn n':-; , .,, iCL' k:::-; 
rk:•r than u ~: u ;d. a nd thi'. pcrln p::. w :l"' thl' rau:-;c that :-;nm' 
few in thl! audicnu: :--h o \\' l'd lc~:-; apprcciat iPn fnr cla:-;:;ical 
poetry . t\)!'0. nn)\\il1 i llg lllight pn)\'1.' ;1 tr'f1 e tt H) ck p inr th e 
l 'hili :-- tinc mind to g-ra:p. \\ 'e arc a~:;u rcd that a man ( f such 
:--dl ; .J:,rh· attainnll..'llt:'. man·cln tt:-' mt·mon· and refin ed inter-
-
prct :t ti!lll n~ l)r. Il arrinr.-tcm. t:-; :tl\\':l\. aj)p rceiatcd by ltl\·c r~ 
uf clas :-> i•:al literature. 
THE PRESENT NEED OF HO~E. 
fl opc College h as. durin~ the ln~t fc \\' y<.a r~. ach·an cefl 
rapidly ~dong e \·e ry line. This i.- particn~arly true in ath 1 Ctics. 
Hut a g-rc:tt net·cl \.- sti ll unfulfill ed. \\ ' c arc in need of a 
cinder-track f< r our track-team . .\ part of th iurn i.:; hi il~S for 
sud1 a team arc o n hancl. The studen ts ar~ enthu~iast;c and 
wil ~ ing- t l) comt· out The managL'r. \1 r. Pa~ma. is o f the ri ~!1t 
tuff. )ur cn<!Ch. ,:\lr. Conger. enjoys an c n,·iahle rcputat io:1. 
P,ut in addition \\' C clc:-;ire the..' co-operation and ~anction o f th.:! 
faculty. Indi,·idut\lly they - tand somewhat like this. Ou r 
pro fes ... or o f Eng! ish attended the ( )Jympian game:' held la.;t 
!'ummer . a nd is ,·ery cnthu:=ia:;tic ah Htt what he saw . Our 
in tructo r in I3ibl <t fa,·o r athletics. and co nstantly u:;c:; ilht ~­
trations snch as "The,· which ru n a race-." The pro fc;.;sor 
of :\l odern Language; ha.- per. o nally off creel his ~en· icC'S in 
the past. From tltc chair of hi~tory we learn the ,·alue of the 
lympian contest~. rrc k ha~ ar u~ed our enthusiasm fo r the 
passing laurel by showing n. the respect which ocrate~ 
contributed to the! winner o f the match. Read ... ympo~i u m.' ' 
The chcmi. try ancl gymnasium a r e now Yery close together. 
All thL is but tot s how that the faculty member~ indi,· iclual !y 
fa,· o r the~e thing-:-;. \\' h\' not collecti,·ely? 
Here is the ~olu tion -o f the "rncc" qttc:'t;on. Let the fell ow:-: 
~upport and hoom the track-team. \\'ill the faculty en do r. c 
the propo~it inns l>f the manag-c· r? :\1 any of thi . body fa ,·or u~ 
secretlY, why not in the open? An h on ·s t confe .. io n ;s goo cl 
"' t fo r the soul (sol<:). That mean .~ the r ubber ~hoc of the track-
team. In additiqn can the conncil be inte rested in this work? 
• 
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T he ,· han.· aided u . !Je for. \\ 'e ha \ e a J:.., ( , ckclint·d t hei r a.-~i~ta n c<: \\ he n no t in n eed . It i:-; a l lt.' \\' ckparture fu r r lnp L' . 
Th en a!l, ,,. u :- tn com pete \\'ith lik e in :-;t it ution. . \\ ' IH \\' ill 
h e lp u ~:- \\ 'c dt·:' ire a gtJOd :--tiff C(ll lr!- e in ( ;reck-track \\' l)rk . 
] :\:\IE. V E f~ H L 'I\ G ' r . 
' 
ATHLETICS. 
Til t: flr!-- t ticldt.r·:' m itt ha~ I><.!L' ll :--ct' ll n n t il l' cam p u:-.. T h e 
.. r a II" a r (.' c 11111 i ll g. 1·: X i l l h l: b a:-- k l ' l I)< til. I I () \\' cIt !Ill:--y i t 
:--lt:JII:--. 'I ht· La:--<: ball fi t :-; th e ha n d su m uch mn r t' ~ n ugly . 
T ig-e r:'! . o x ! 'uh s ! Yt·p. 1·,.<... lllL' t ·t'lll hd,J n '. f\hl' ulha ·h i!-
IJ t·lp ing- DL' l'au l : ~ ure '' e ln ·a t Uc P au l la:--t w in t <.!r in h:t~ke t 
b al l. \\ ' c can't g-e t th e m h e r (• fo r ba:e ba ll: it d'JC:-,n ' t pa y 
\ \ ' e !Ja ,·c n 't g11 t a n c n c ln:'ul fi<:ld b c t\\'cen the ga m e :1 nd a 
ma n ·=-- fi it l·en C l' llt~. 
\\ ' e may lll l'g'l' t the b asket uall it ~ <:lf , but we cann u t Jns c 
:-;igln Ci t til t· bri ll ia nt r ecord m a d e \\'i t h th e "has l,cen " b a ll -
th e c!ea r ~late or 1.00( pe r c ' llt. and th e d isti n c tio n uf r:t n k in~ 
,-c ry ia ,·Cir;tb ly alll1•11g th e h c-s t t eam~ o f th e co u n try. That 
thi: me:am: m u c h t o u s i ~ fe lt })\· all \\'hu t a l·e c,·en a m in im um 
a nH,un t of pr ide in I l ope a Ia· athl e ti c:'. Th a t it m a y j u ~ tl_y 
m ea n m uc h can b e a rg u d o n t\\' n p int s. Firs t . u ur :-'ucc..:e~.­
ha. been ac hi e ,·ed by \\'nrk o f th e dyke-digg-in g- type. l t was 
d c tc rmina ti " n p lus de te r mina tio n minus the pa renth e tical x -
press il)n , cumpete n t coach m i lltL ' an <J p e n field fo r in ~p i r in g 
ri,·alry. ( l' indly exc u:-.e poor m a th e m a tica l exprcs!' io n . \\' <:! 
canno t d emnn :; trat e eYen the Y . ~~- C .. -\. t r ia ng-l e o i b o d y . 
mind. a nd !'pirit): second. it · ho w s the po. s ibilitie - o f a n y 
H o pe C o ll ege o rga niza tio n . \\ ' hat w e lw.,·e d o n e in Oll L' pha:--r 
o f College life we b e lic,·e can be cl n ne in any o th e r. D e ter· 
m inatio n a nd w o rk a re th e t \\'o e ,· ~r-pot c nt fo rces tha t can IJ 
a p p l i~.:d h e re a t H o pe. Th ey n e \ ·e r fai l in r es u l t:'. 
G r ea t c re dit is du <: ~Ianag-er H e nry \ ' ruwink fo r hi s a m - , 
IJit ious e nerrry in securing g ames o f a hig-h c ia ·s . fo r thus 
the r eco rd of the ·e:a _4 o n w a . m a d e a po ·· ibility . But \\·hat 
wo uld w e haYe d o n e witho ut "Gc~many " \ ' ccnk c r. the ··f ) r · 
\\'ard , n e \·er backward ''? \\ ' h a t o f Center J o hn \'ru\\'ink . who 
m a d e a d ec id edly h a rd oppo n ent fur Dram.; t n . the c h a mpiDn 
Cl' llle r o f ~li c hi rra n ? \\ ' h a t of t he excellent '' pa .-s in g- ' ' o f 
"l ' lunger" D e Pree , a nd t h e ~ t eady 0 <-lo r cnn.·r in g- p la y of 
"Jl c n ry " \ ' nl\\·ink ? \\ ' ha t of "Tu;H J IL-~-- L aYe n , \\ht , shut 
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. .III tit" h a ll d o i his ambit i .n_t ~ I d a :--l i ,·er '" 1 1 I 'a:, k ~ b a n c p n l\ l .. I l , . . 1 f n r t h e t eam t h a l < ll 
' C l )J) I I I ll'll \ ~. l, rial , . h a :·kd !-- h •u• tl llg' _I ' ·.· h a t h a . ~prcad the nam e \)( 
• c I J r 1 .. , h I• l r t h e ~ p II ll t . . l . I 
tln n g:--. - ll •· . . . , , .. , "ra h :-," fo r e r ma 1 ~ · 
. . l "i' J'I \ • 11 \ .-.Ill<.: 1 (l ttr l 'l•lkg-e tll\ t> 111...' \\ .. , .. • .• f . th e C l' llt e r! :'\in ~.: in r t l C 
. I ' ' 1' 1 Jl O' (.' f ' .•\1 111.: \) I I \ • :\ i n~ rn r t 1..: u ;--.. · • .. 1 -:\ in c in r T nc•d lc;o;. . 11) I l ' t \ 'l'cl o n t h e t t:.LI11 · • m;111 :1~ r " . t~> P • . • 1 1 ,. i " n o t iw u kquate tn '. I ,- I · tin t 'l llll'g.tp lc >l ~ . . 1 . ll upt·t t • \\' HJ l'C ~ • ' · .. I ... r . "'''lttld\.·d cet·ta t il ." 
. . . t ''hen t h e r a 1 5 a '-= • • • ,- ~~ i cc h'=' :--enl tnu.: u =-- . \\ . • ·t r e p r11ud Cl f thl· te:u n · ' ' e 
· . lll dl'l tl i cun~en·au:--m . <.: • • • ~ ~ . l 1 . . • . . I . we arc p rn ud n I ) I n p <:. 
a r..: happ~ Ill tt :-- t'(l:•ll< . 
Fel~· ru ary :--n•n.·~: 
l ack:--on Y .. t. ·. :\ .. -th: ll n J' <.!. J2 . 
· , . '1 · .. \ .. . ~o: Jl op..: .37-D et ro it 1 •• \ · 
Armo ur ln:' t it ut e . 24 : 1 1\>JH?. --1 0-
1 1 the tate conte't th e I o " a 1 :\ 1 u mn i \\' h < a tt c IH c' 1 . . A J 
.-\ mnn g- _: "' ] . ~1. Vande r :\l e u e n , o-t_. · ·. · 
at h:alam~Zl)O \\ c:e ~Tr. . . '1 I 'o3. R e ,·. ( ,_ Il ondch nk. o . 
_ 1 •.o(. R,,, . \ a n der ,\ c . • 1-' n yn. >. , ..__ · · • 
all d
- R c.\'. 1 _ Ko ike r , ()7. · 1 ,. Y., m o urn. the R f ch e n cc t 4H Y. ·" · h. e v. J. G. :\l een g-s. (Jc. • 
d eath df hi s wife. has been · e r ion s ly il l for some 
R c ,·. J. lfockj c . '73 . '~· ho 
t im e' i::; a b I c t be u ul a g-a 111 • • 
\ l . ·\ ndrc w 5tcg-cn~a . oG. o f th e 
c- _- r. .· ll ·•s r cceiY \.'cl a call from th e 
\ \ ' c~ t c rn Theological 
R c:formcd C hurch o f 
:--. c nlln :l r\, <h 
C lnnerl;i ll. -:\ . Y. . accL·p ted the ca ll ext ended 
. Rc~·- ~·- . :\eltt ll~~a . 00. ~\af. ·) c f En <,.le \\'OOcl , c h =cago. 
l o h im ·by th e Fir~ t R efo rmed ntn:, > - ~ 
Ill 1 , pok e in G rn n l . 1 \l len '91 r ece n t ,. . J ~~ \ an ( e r . \.:tt • • . , 
Ret.. . . helnlf o f local )ptto n . 
ria ,· n and Z eela n cl o n . . ~ 1 - 'c who h a . h e ld the 
:\lr. \\'m. D. \an E~ c .... . ?3 · \· ear~ h:1 ' d ec ide d 
. t' k f ) r l w e h ·e :' \l CC~~:-:. 1\ e , " . . . 
offi ce o f 
to rei in· 
c 1 t Y c t.' r t . _ 
qui :-;h t ha t L> ffi ce in ~h t· sprll_tg. t h · cnmp .e t e cl a ~ rics o f 





SOCIETY N OTES. 
~omc time :1g-n, tll•' late to be tth.'tttiun ccl 111 th~..: Ft.:IJrttary 
.\nriHlr. th~..· Y. \\ '. C . . \. planm:d and g-an: a Japant·~<.: =--ncial. 
at which c,· ... ·r.nhing- \\":t:' cundttct<·d i n th e 1><.·=-- t Japant• ~c s tyle. 
.\ .1 th n:'t' whu a t t t' ll •lul the :--Prial, n ut ll llly thorntt~ltly c: nj •,ycd 
llh!ll :-l'h· ~..='. hut IH: Ip~..· d the girl:- ui th<.· Y. \\· . ·. :\ . in th e ir 
. 
\ . t I f.~. 
· l · h~..· J.!lllt <.khat<.' hct\\'<.:l'n th • ·,>:-'lltt~politan ~nr i '-·t y and 
t l··t· llel>:tii ng- CluJ, IH'Id in \ \ 'i nant'=-- 'IJapl'l Ft·hnn ry 3· wa::; 
\': 111 In· lhl...' ft >rntt•r . The qut':'lit• ll o f .. Th e C lu=--cd fJt- ()pen 
. 'IJ '-'1' .. pru,·~.·d a n i nt <.:i't':' l i ng .... m..._.. The ·()S!llupo l it a 11 della ll.:r. . 
I lt: n ry 1\uil ~ch~!ekr. Jtl h ll \ ' i~ and J. J J~...·c tn:-tra. w e rt.: th\.· ex -
p il t: ill s o f t h c .. c I o :-l' d =' I 11 1 p p I a 11 . .. T 11 L' i r o p 1 h '11 c Ill s w c r<.' 
C~..·o r~e Hno st. J •lin \\'arn:--lntis and .\. \ ' an Jlnukn of thl...' 
Debating- Club. 
The mcmiJ<.-rs nf the Fraternal Snc: l....'ty and their lad\· 
iri~.nds cnj .'cd a ~oc i;tiJle timl' 0 11 thl' l'\Tnin~ o f F~..· bru a ry 1~ 
:\ f:tkc ora tur i<.-al cont st. participat ed in nly hy mcmh<.rs of 
th<.· Fre:-;lllla·n cl a s!:'. was th e feature o i the C \ c·ning. The hall 
was attr:tcti,·cly ckcc, ratc~l with JH.' tmant :-; and the co lors o f the 
~ori<:ty .• ~\n t•xn·llent :;upper and a s o cial time c n mplell...'d th~...· 
C. 'll j.CI\' J11Cill ( f th<.' l'\"1...·J1iJlCT. 
. ~ 
Tile Jun:o r cia~~. an:nmpanicd by the s weet singe r. jt·lln i...-
\' :.. lh: k:a:-en, cekhrated a p a rt o f \ \ ·a~hington 's hi rtiHby in 
F nrc.:'t (,ru,·c at th e h me o f tiH.' ir cla:'s mate, ] <..• nnil' Pik:tart. 
. \ lo ng- ,,·ag o n rid e. a hig- supp<.·r and a literary and mus ical 
prog-ra m \\'L'rc a p::rt of the fun. :\ more enjoyable c\·e ni t l .~ 
c, ttld n o t he imagi n L· tl. ( nly o ne m ember \\' <1 • fo und mis:-:ing-. 
nam e ly. C. En.· rs. who \\'as un a ble t attend h<.'t':ttl:'<.' o f a 
:'a:ni ly r<.·unit>n n"c u r ing- nn th is date. 
The L.Jfilas and \-:111 J{ a:d tc Dutch C lub=' had a jui:t t mc<.·t -
in!.!' \\ ' cdncsday cn:nin~~- F c lJntary 2-J.. and \\' ere addns:cd hy 
E cl:tor :\hsman. a ::tau nch friend of the Dut1....' h 'lui>~. 
( )n Friday e\·enill~. Fc..•hruary 1<). the :\J e liphon..._. Sc~t· i ct ,. 
nnd their fri end::: <..'njcaycd tht•ir annt1al ba n cpts,'t in l''•"mn-
p olitan hall. C. Dame, as president of the ~ lc'icty. act<:tl a" 
tfl a:-;tma::-ter and c:J!Itd upo n SC\' L' ral nf th e llll' mhcrs tn rl'.;pond 
to toast~. One more :\ll'lipho n e banquet ha::: r> <~sscd hy to J O III 
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EXCHANGES . 
• It is 'int e rL St in:Y' to note in s chool p:tpt. r::; the inc reas=r.c..! 
in t t•re;-; t in ba ·J.:c t b:dl. ~ot o nly is eY l' r) pape r full c.A it bu t 
g-rlat cnL!Ht:-.ia~m al~n di ·play _ itself in the write-up of tf1e 
g':tll1e5. 
'Th e ret iring Excha nge t·d itor feels that he s h o nl<.l ta !~ e th!:; 
occa. ion to ~ay a br;ci w ord for the Ex~..·hange cl pa r tment. nO'>\' 
that .:uch a p!ca i~ ll t> lo nge r in danger of being cunstrncd as 
a n apptal for rrco~Titi• •n of himself rath e r than h L <Icrart-
n .cn L J li-' i' th.: lll f ':·'t th:tnklc . .;!" w u r k oi ::til th::tt <' OCS i:t to t i l e 
m:tk in g ul a paper. 1 f hc·~ a m:tn \\·i th a con:-cien e h .: mn.;t 
w o rk ha:-d to pn·:-:~..· tn a g-c.lld col11mn. all th\! time kno .,· in :~ th ~ t 
p rllap!' n ne ou t of tLn \\' il l r l<'Hl what he \\'rite. . .\nd ytt if 
the . tttdcnt:; \\'nttld l>n t <l\\·akL' t o th e fact. th 'Y w ould rc:~ l:ze 
the impor\ann~ a t c1 t h e pn '"'ihi lity 0 f th : ~ fca i ure f,f the p:-t!~ l r 
( )nc thing the Ex cha i'~ ... · tl ·p : rtnH: nt n: qnir<::-. i~ th~: supj ,.)-t 
and tlh· ith cre:-. t o f tlu.· <.:nt ;r·· :-:. ttH il' llt b Pth· a ·HI ll·H uf t. ;c '·~· lLc 1 
fc\\'. And sn if the retiri il:.!' edit o r m:1y 1 t: pcrmil tl'd to i.t r·.:!· ' 
one thin!-! upun the .... ll't"lj 1nrtcr~ o f t he .\nchor. it i:' th . t t h :..· ~· 
\\'ill h e ~ p hi s :-'llCl'l· ........ , ,. fa it hit!lly hy rca cFng- hi~ c ri l! ... -: .... m a n d 
ucca~ :ona:l ly g!itn psin~ thrnu~h the papL'r:' on t h table. 
Th e chief critici~m \ \C: h :!\'C t0 make 'Il The :\Tirror i -= t!t : 
IHe\· itY Jr it:= articl<:~. ln o th e r respect ~ it prr~rnt < :1. \·cry 
g-ot.d pap!--'r C:'{H?c;ally in th e spi rit it d :~ play~ in it:' ec!itn ;· i:1 : .. 
T he .] ~lue and the (;ray is \·cry attr~c ti,· c ex t c n nlly b · 1; 
th t rc ~cem~ to h e n u nJethod \\ hat :-:oe,·e r in the arra: tgcm ~:nt 0 1 
it~ tkpa rtment ~ an 1 article~. 
\\' c ~trg-c 1\ IIJion C( l!eg 11\r iacl hy all mea n :' t o cont in ue 
tlwt d epartment. " \\. ith nr :\cigl.hnr5... It is the nc:ln.s:-
approadl. t 1 an Exchange C(llumn ynu ~ee'tt to \\'i s h to m:-t:-:e 
Y 0ur prqwr is alway~ g"<JOd. bu t alsc' al\\ays \'(~ ry local in it.: 
ch;~ ractc r . 
The· dcpartPlCttl hc:-t d e cl · ·~ tudent Forum" in the Ol i •: ,. l 
Echo i~ un ique.· in ~ol! g-e paper~. It i::. ;1 de!'irable fc :!tnrc 
e~pecially if so well support ed, as it i~. The letter entitkd 
"Courtesy at Entertainments:· find~ a broad :tpplica tion : an 
ani~..~ 1 e \\'e \\'Ottl l 1 ike to recomm c.·n c1 fo r PL' ru ~ a I. 
Heel ' a nd Blue gaYe a d ecicleclly go~)cl issue in Fcbrn :· r~·-
Thc ah:-encr o f acl·.· e rt i~in~ in th fro nt part n f the paper m :t ke" 
a neat appL·aranre, \' t•ry pleasing-. Tt contains a l a r~e amfl~tn ~· 
ni r eacl it•::r m a tter an 1 t..'\' Cry .d epartmen t prr. ~:nts a co m p k t ·-
111..' :--.:-; a n d unity tno ft n }?.ekin g in ou r Ct' llcg-e p:t.pc r . T:-~ 
l :. x ch ~ n:~ L' rn' t:mn i~ \Try \\·e ll conductl'tl. 
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1-Y. \N . C. 1\ . entertained \\'ith a "Japanese 1\ight." 




3-Charter o f Dean's table at \ roorhee Commons 
granted to the Senior by "Divine Right." 
uD " bl \ 4- s ta e at oorhees Commons maintained, "No 
taxation without representation." 
Feb. 8-Leeland T. Powers in "The Taming of the hrew.' 
Feb. 9-12 No recitations in Bible o r Pedagogy. 
Feb. 12-Linco ln memorial in C hapel. 
Feb. 12-The Frats make merry with their co-ed friends. 
Feb. 13-Everybody happy-Hope 46 · Jack$On "Y'' 33· 
Feb. 18-A gala day-Hope 37; Detroit ''Y" 36. 
Feb. 19--No classes in Latin. 
Feb. 19-The 1\leliphoneans become digni~ed and have a 
banquet. 
Feb. 22-A " free day." 
Feb. 22-The Juniors ha\'e a class party. 
Feb. 24-The basket ball team again victorious-at the pho-
tograph gallery. 
Feb. 27-Hope 40, Armour In ~ titute o f Chicago 24. 
, 
' 
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LOCALS. 
In D class Bible Studv " Prove from the Bible that no 
., 
man should have more than one wife." 
Rietveldt: "No man can serve two masters." 
Ver Hulst says that the most striking example of absent -
mindedness that e\·er came to his notice was when Prof. Van 
Der lVIeu len sat his umbrella down in his chair and placed 
himself in the corner. 
Hoebeke, in English: •·Their con,·ersation was entirely 
i 11 egi b 1 e." 
\t\ eurqing, translating Homer, " They stood, prone in the 
dust." 
Jennie Pikaart, de~c ribing Kazoo contest, " \ V e sat in 
wrapped at entio n." 
There as some doubt as to whether o r not ''Vic" ' Blek· 
kink would make the baseball team. All such doubt has been 
dic;pelled l• his being elected to the captaincy. Excuse us 
again , this is athletic news. 
Oh, y . ; being local ed itor is a peach of a job. A fellow 
hands you· hat he thinks is a joke. The following may result: 


















n-Chief. The fellow gets sore. 
u hand it in, but the Editor-in-Chief thinks it poor. 
lled do·wn. 
e Editor-in-Chief allows it to be printed. The 
k it slush. They knock o n you. 
turns out t o be a slam on some girl. vV e refrain 
g the consequences. 
Kazoo Notes. 
id t h at Professor Nykerk had his kicks on the deci-
dy a week before the contest was held. It is al-
to be prepared for the inevitable. · 
al. James 1\1ulder came around after everything 
with an "I told you so." It is remarkable what 
foresight and prophetic vision some people possess. 
going through o ne of the public buildings at 
lia Heines remarked, "How vicious these irn;ane 
the attendant replied, " I beg your pardon, 
is not the asylum; this is the State Normal 
, 
2-1 Til E A~ C IIOR 
i\li . ~ l(rcll: .. ,\.hat pl:tt"L':-. '" ttilc:·e:-.t did \'11\1 'i it ~· · 
\ "era K.: "(>h.''"'·' wt•JJt tu all til~.· ill • '' i 11g" picture sh"ws.·· 
:\nuthrr Ctltt\·cr:-;atill tt In:- llL'L' tt 11\' crltL·ard at \ "a n Vkck 
Hall. 1t tOt lk place la:-;t \ \ 'cclnL.d. ty ; tt 7 I' . .\1. h · tween T i1-
lt11ia ;.l. fld l'• •nH.: Ii u:-; IJI...' _l. ,ng. 
T iII. : .. ~a y . I )c J 1111 g . a n: y .. u :~ · i : i g t • ' t It L' • k a 1 i n g r i n k 
· ll i!: .11 ?" 
I . J.: ''\"<::-;. IJut n- :tit unlil 1\·L· -- tll •lk•·d thi =--- ri~ar." 
Till.: "I \\' tltddn' t :--Jll1lkL· lr•" llllt ' lt iiI \\l'rl' )"d!l. It 
111 i ;.: h t h u .-t ~ , ·u r e y 1...' f' ' r h a~ k <.: t kd I. .. 
[. ]. : "\\ ' ell. ~·l'lillg it '~ -'''ll. I'll quit. 11:1\·L· \ l) ll 1nr1kcd 
:i t ln,·thin ··· i••r t1111le•rruw?" 
- .... 
Ti ll.: "Ye~. l :-t'ldi,·d O \ ' l'l' !tali :til II ntr." 
D . ]. : "(;, HH l i' 1 r ' · ' HI. I \\ i ~ It I \\·a;"' :1 :-- i 11 d u :-- t r i, 1t1 ::.. 
h ;!xen' t b ee n to c..·la ~;; t),i:-; ,,· ~,.· rk . La~t F t ida,· l vi-.. it ~..·d (;eum-
ct n·. 
T i i I. : 11 If y u l1 cln n · t I ' 11 , k c '1 H • ~ ( 1t1 r p :H ~ n t ~ w i ll b <: 11 c H i -
li ed cu ncerning y·•ttt· a l :-c.: n l'e:--. ~.: ay . l •tJllll JT< I \\' night nakke r 
i:-; g-o~ing- to gi,·e a m :! r:-hm ;tl) t, , · r11a ~ t. ~ 1 tall \\'\.' g-n ?" 
I>.].: .. ~· urc thin !::. J:ut llt':- hurry ,,r tn til ~: ~l - atin :.! 
rirl k. Th·:? g·i rb will he [.!'L' tti :tg- a11'-'i •tb.'' 
The .-\ n c hn r bu~ In~ been t :; 111 p~:n:cl ,,. it h. \\· hen opcnt·d 
lLst the content~ were i11tt11d tn be a saicty pin . :1 ,,~,.·11 -chc\\'cd 
t h u n k u i gu m . and a I a un dry I> iI I. \\ · i :·d 1 i 11 g t u g i ' l' t h c n c x t 
:-;taff :-;.)me matl·ri :tl ' ·i t h '' hil'h t •) :' tart. \\' l' ,,·ill ll •Jt publi~h 
t!1e:-=c article:-; in thi:-; i:--:--u<.:. 
The :\ class lunkt•d a~ t h ug-h :-;Pil1L' person o r pcr.:-'0 11" 
llttknu\\·n had c<n·ntTLd th\? idea m ~t rkd. \\'hen the.\· came t1J 
l ~ ihil: cia~· une lll•lnling-, so Kui .zing-a started g ently \\ith the 
lJUC~Iitl!l , ' ' \\ ' h :t t i:-. the ll·:-s<ln t nd..1y?" :\,J)), ,dy an:--.,,· ~.:n:d i~) r 
J \\'hilt:, anti thL'll J t~hnny ll) ma \\'nkl' til the :-.ituat ill n and s:t id 
placit!ly. '':\nallias and Eh ira.' ' 
It g• cs witho ut :-aying that c\·eryb; H}y h ad a gllud time 
at Kalamazoo. \\'e kept track o f 3.723 tillle~ that \\' t..' h ·ard 
J'C<,ple jo l·c ah()ttt n u t <Iarin~ t o go tn the a:--ylum f,)r fear 
they \\'Ouldn' t rrct Hit. Each unc k n <.:\\' that J ./22 tlthcr peopk 
had said it. hut lltlbud y cared and c,·cryhudy laugh~..· d as heart-
ily as thnug-h it was ne\\' :• nd slraig-llt\\·ay \\'l'llt off and snid it 
tt.~ sumchndy else after th ey \\'ere tiHt)ltgh pcrpctratittg- it o n 
1 1.. • r\ f t e r t h t' .) . 7.2 3d t i 111 c \\' c In. t c u n t. 
Hen ry IIcus ink\·cld and ..\bie \ -an Ilnuten n e,·c r knew 




THE :\:-: ·,uoH 
l - 1 t. ' tllt.tl t.llt.t)· "hen these Ilupdul c. :-.mall ri \ •• am u ttg- '-a.antaZtHJ c 
:--p<.: ·imcns uf perkctiu n struck the tuwn. . . . 
E,·cn ~unday ~clwol teach e rs ge t "mi~c...·d 111 thctr j1tl~l~- · 
metn:-;" :-:um dilltl...':--. 1\ccently there w as a IL::sun .ab ut llnhp 
and thl! cu·nuch. whic h \\'l' h eard ,,nc tc.:achcr tlcs l',..ttalc tu an -
ut1H: r a:' ··i'hilip and the uni cll rtt." 
Thl' <tthcr da ,· \\'C ~~"· Zancbtra g-11ing do \\'n the s treet, 
luoking- as ·thuugl; he had lt•:-;t hi~ las t cig-ar. Prc.:tty s >on h~o· 
met _.\blJitt k . "h<l a :-;1-.ccl :--.• ll iciti lHt:-:ly \\'hat \\':1 the matter. 
Zand:-;tra Aruancd: "Jt's my birthday and J' ,·c g'•)t t n ~o. <~:~\\' 11 
tP\\· n and cckhralt'.'' he ~~id. ··and gnsh! hl)\\' l dread tt · 
I· 
L et us fi1l your prescripti ··n. V. e are reliab:e and our 
prices a re right 
R. M. DEPREE & Co., Drugg1sts 
For nice H~mc Made Candies, Oliocol ates, and Bon B ans 
~o to the 
Holland Candy l(itchen 
26 E. Ei~hth St. 
-
Try our llol: and Cold Dr inks. They are delicious. 
served at all times. 
Combination lunches 
\\~e ha,·c cYcrytbing in the liuo of 
FRESH SALT and SMOKED MEATS 9 J. H. DEN HERDER 
Citizens Phone 50. 
~· Ui ,-e r street 
STRIKE ONE! 
A full lin e of nnse llnll G oNls 
has arri \'eo. orne in and get 
uex t. 
H. Van Tongeren 
26 TIIF: Al"CIIOl~ 
W E offer you ha; piness and free-
. dom from all the kicking you 
have done heretofore at your clothes. 
Send us the faulty Suit and we will 
clean and press it so that it will look 
like new and wear like new. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Phone 1 528 Office 9 East Eighth Street 
For a box of Choice Candies go to 
R. W. CALKIN 
THE PALACE OF SWEETS 
H. ILIOHAN 
Citizens Phone 1-170. 206 River Street 
The Collt-ge Shoeman 
Graduate in the Boot anu Shoe 
Art 
MRS. j. C. BROWN 
E. 8th St. 
Home Baked ( ;oocJs and Candy 
,..:Jn §prtng a poung man'r:s fancp 
l.ig-btlp turnr:s to tbong-btu of lobr" 
We will let that pass, but will s uggest that you also 
turn your thoughts to printing GOOD PRINTING 
The Holland City News 




T H 1-; .\ :\ C II 0 R 
• 
Hopeitesl 
I have just received a large and beautiful assort-
ment of Hope College Pennants 
This is a new line for me to carry, but is a 
dandy and well worth your att2ntion 
Yours as ever 
27 
H. VANDER PlOEG 
The Wise Block 
~--------------- ·~10<Kb __ .. ' 
DeGrondwet 
• 
liA." 'J' IIE LAil -~E T 'l11'l~ LAT10~ F A~Y PAP-
ER rCI3Ll~IlET> I~ THE U LL.\~J) LA~Gl-AGE 
I~ THE: ~-~ITI·:D T.\TE::). AD\.El Tl. 'l~G RATE. 
11.\DB K~O\Y~ -rnx APrLTC.\ TIO~. 
• $1.50 PER YEAR 
' 
Tl!E A .' Cl!O R 
I l () TIJ.:\T 
1!1nllanb i!lu.ak.a 
r11n~ t dc·li (· i,,u.;. ltll i r. c-1 kJtO\,·n to the 
nrt c.f bak ing':' Try !hem nnJ be 
(·on,. i 11 cr·d . 
H 0 L L A N D . 1'1 I C H I G A N 
We Can Save You Money 
lJ r: Y I X G .\ I, P .:\ H 1·: L L 
~ . J..J U Y T J1~ R & D y 1~ J~ )[ .J.-t 
LEADING TAILORS, HATTERS AND FURNISH E RS 
OPPOSITE HOTEL HOLLAND 
C. A. Stevenson, The lh·\~~\.l .. , Jeweler I 
Is ageut for L. E . Waterman and .Joh n I I ullaud Formtain Pen 
There's No Strain on Your Purse Strings 
If you buy your j7well)' and w~tches of us. \\'e carry a n assortment 
that has a range tn pnce to su tt eYery pur e and the same price in· 
d~cements are offered on the cheaper ~oods as on the more expensi\·e. 
\\ atches from $1.00 up. Watch our window. 
Hardie, tbe Je,v ele r, \ o r E h!hth <;trN't • &nll l' •otral nn·oue . 
Jacob Kloosterman, THE STUDENT'S TAILOR SHOP 
1 .~0 EA. T ElGll'IH TTIEET 
C lea ning and Repairing neatl y d one. Trou sers and Overa lls for sa le 






ru r. A ~ c u n R 
For U p .. to-date Picture Framing 
CALL O N US 
TROMP"S PICTURE STORIE" 
29 
G . J . O l F.KF.;\ t A •. l'r.:sidcnt 
G . W . ~tOK~t A, C n hil:r 
FIRST STATE BA N I< 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL. $50,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Central A\·e. HOLLAND. MICH IGAN 
We Appreciate Y our Trade 
l•: \ ' EH.1 'L'll l \ I ~ T ilt·: I ntrl~ L l ~t·: , .\ ::\D PERF · ~!l·:S 
CHAS. D. SMITH, 01--uggist 
;1 l·:ast Eightlt ~trC'r · t . Jlol lancl, ~~ idt 
C'itizpns Ph•HH' 1 2n-. 
Boon'es livery, Bus and Baggage line 
" Horses Bought and Sold 
209 Central Arenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
For a nice fresh box of 
Our Fountain is s till running 
CHOCOLATES and BON RONS go to 
• C. BLOM, Jr . 
T he Candy Maker 
18 W. EIGHT~ STHEET HOLLAND. MICHiGAN 
DR.' J AM.ES 0. SCOTT, Dentist 
Olfi.; o: O\' Cr Do.:s l'lur.t'., Drug Store . 
30 T H F. Ascno w 





LACEY'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Student Headquarters for "FINE PHOTOS" 
I ~ , 
• 
t]J We are doing the graduating class work this year. 
Why not yours. 
:-
G. A. Lacey I 9 E a s t Eighth Street - ---------HOL L AND 
